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The maxilla, a vascular bone with numerous 
a.rter1ea and a rather large a!nus, 1a a. paired bone 
aituated 1n the anterior portion of the skull. 
51ngularly• it articulates ·with. more bones (nine) of the 
sltull than any other. Its anterior surface, wh1eh faoea 
forward and laterally, presents several anatomical land-
ma?1ks. ilmong these a.re (a) the ridges produced by the 
roots of the canine and latern.l incisor teeth which give 
rise to tb.e naaa.lia muscle. Superior awl lateral to 
the tH.::.nine ridge is (b) the clepress1.on ltno'ltm variously 
a.a the oanine fossa or the suborbital fossa (Hrdlicka 
1952: 158; Boule-Vallo is 19517: 288; Howells 1959: 356) • 
The oan1nua muscle (levator anguli oria) ar-iaea from this 
depression. At the apex ot tl:1e suborbital or oe.,n1ne fossa. 
and near the margin of the or-bit is (c) the 1nfraorb1ta1 
foramen through which the infra.orbital branch of the 
f 1f'th oran1al nerve ( tr1ge;n1nal) and the lnfra-orbi tal 
artery pass. These appear in the fa.ca be11eath. the quad-
ratua muaola (levator la.b11 superior1e),. which runs from 
the lower or bi t.9;1 border to the upper lip, and above the 
oaninua u1usole wh1oh runa from the :roasa to the angle of 
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the mouth. The medial ma1"gin or the anterior surface 
is deeply oonoavet forming (d) tb.s naoel notch which is 
the lateral bound~ary of the nasal aperaitttre ( l~·1e •. l) .. 
·oss1f1oat1on 
Oaa1t1cation of the maxilla. takea place from two 
centers located in. the memb1"an& covering the oa.rt1lag1nous 
nasal dapaule. Theae appear during tlla sixth to eighth 
week ot 1ntra•uterin.e 11fe and give riae to two components 
that compose the bone at :full g~owth -- the prema.xilla 
and poutmaxilla (Morris 1953:174-178). The postn1a.x111a 
center of oas1f'ication a.ppea1~s ~t a spot oorresponding 
to the tutu.re external bony oove1"L"lg of the a.lveol~u. .. 
pvooesa. "From that point a plate of bone growa 
rapidly upward upon.the wall of the nasal capsule, the 
ascending proeeso • downward ~ts tlle external alveolar 
plate, and ba.okl·m1"d in the floor or tha orbit . • • u 
(Mor1"1s 1953:1*78), The premaxilla (Fig. 2) occurring 
anterr1orly and medbilly from ti1e poatmaxilla; forma the 
interior i11f er1or boi"'der and. part of the lateral border 
of the nasal aperature (l"ionta.gu 1960:134). The poatmaxilla. 
and prema;d.lla, whioh rapidly unite into one bone. oonsti-
tu.te the a.acending proceaa and can be distinguished up 
to the stage of 60 mm. o.r about 2.6 to 3.1 fatal months 
(Morris 1953:41). However, portions of' a premax1lla have 
been noted 1n the taoial aapect of human cran1n a.a late 
as the fifth yetJir ( Montagu 1960.;136 ) • 
3 
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Fig. 1. Lateral and medial views of the left maxilla sh~..rinv, 
the canine (suborbital) fossa and other landmarks. (After Jray 1896). 
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o:r the Miocene period and the Fort Ternan primate of the 
Early ~Pliocene hnd this foasa (Coon 1962 :201-206), while 
the Rhodesian and typical Meanderthal crania., generally 
conside,red in the genus Homo, laak it (Howells 1959 :209) 
a~ do those ora.n1a from Mou11t Carmel ( Oornas 1960: 521) • 
But according to Monta.5U, it is in the Early Neanderthals 
of the third interglacial that 0 .... there is a tendency 
to ( 1 tali cs mine) the f o~me .. tion of a oo..n1ne f oeaa:• - .·. 
( 1960: 199) while in the Later I~aanderth.9.ls of the 
rou1<'lth glacial period there is an abaenoe or such a 
depression (Mont€tgu 1960:199•201). 
Though rt patte1 .. ne and rates oi' growth a1"'e better 
known for tlte t'tace than fol" :::1ny other po .. rt of the human 
skeleton, due primarily to the keen interest and elegant 
methocls of the orthodontiatsn (Landauer 1962~239), little 
hrts been found in the 11teratu:re about the depth of the 
suborb1 ts.l f'*oaaa and its e1gn1:t1oanoe in a. skeletal 
population. 
Most authors have treated th.e problem of depth. 
as a subjective clasa1f icat1on rather tha.n as an a.atue.l 
measurable feature. Coon (1962:201) mentions a 0 amall 
depression" in the Proconsul fossil alrea<:1y described 
above. Boule and Va.llo1a (1957:461) speak of a 0 c1eep 
canine fossa 0 when discussing the Florisbad cranio. from 
the late Lower Paleol1th1o rind the somewhat later Grimaldi 
material. Hrdlicka ( 1952 :158) has classified the conoa.v, .. ty 
as alight, medium (+), or pronounced. !4ontagu (1960:613) 




Hol1eve1?, ( ..,, ..... #' ''\ ) !.\ .. Ji.•·, I . ... .,,, '-'-· ' 
(but clid no't rt1r;o1"·t) n.ot or1J.y subjective cl:;.aa1ficn.tions, 
e:<am1ned. up to the pre;·:.ent tim.e h::l::t not yielded any ether 
(Garn 1961:14-19), aex, or 3go dlfforenceo in~~ depth 
of the suborbital foaaa defined cubject1vely, (2) 
ostabl1sl1, by .metric~ methocls, ~::n obj cctive ol:u"Jo if i-
cation, 1nc1e:t and r.-J.ng,a f 01"' e.lepth of tho fosnu., ( 3) 
- 7 .... 
and (it-) dFEJtermine if there are 5eo5raph1c or locnl rr:.ce 
of the :t''ooaa as ttef'ined obJaot.ivel.y from our srnnplee. 
Tho a1teleta.l muterial for this otudy co11s1sts of 
adult crania representing 190 1..11divid.uals ( 93 mtiles, 
6''{ .females) • Table l ahows a hrea.1:-clown oi' the sample 
by probable cultur~l nffilia1.tion e..nd oex. 
-Group Kttle·s I4'emales 1.Cot,a.l 
(male and female) 
1u~1kara l(; 31 7l~ 
Cr;;ntral J>laina 13 10 23 
J?11_,mee 17 8 25 
Ha.sanlu 7 3 10 
Crow 6 2 8 
To tale 93 67 160 
individuals were oollected by Wi111nm ~:. Basa between 
1958 e..ncl 1962. Deeigne,,t.ions or cultural affi1int1ons, 
·with tr1e eJrne:pt1on of' the Crow, were recorded from the 
archaaologiats' reports. 
{ 3·3 rn:J.len, 19 f enmles) from tho Bully s 1 te ; 39BLl~, c ..nd. 
·-
(Be.an 1961: 37) eites along 
South Dakotei.. Both sites appeal,. to be protohistox-1c 
in age {Wed.el 1961 :195) and were occupied priOl" to the 
There are 19 individuals ( 11 mo.100, 8 females) from an 
t .f!*· .· . ~ \ ,l.;emale) from the Chritltensen a1te, 251IW.S .. Thene 01 t,es 
( 1961 :37). 
The ?t1wnee JE;l?Cttp 1 except :f.".or two cran la { one oc1.le, 
one fema.le) from the Bttrkett site, 25HC1 o.nd foutt mo.lo 
Gmithaonian Institution, we:r•e also listed by Bo.as 
( 1961 :37). These inalud.e, l1.. male and 3 female slmlla from 
the Linwood site, 25B~Ul, one ma.le fl"'Oin the Clnrlrn oite, 
25PK1 and 11 indivld,uals (7 males, 4 fem.t:1leo) r1~ou1 the 
Hill site, 25\!Tl. 
The Hni::H.0mlu gi,...oup ia the only non.-..Amerindir:m sample 
It conoiats of 7 rna.lo ancl 
3 female CI\'J.nla e:rnuvatecl by the University of hn1:;-
aylvania s,t the HJ3,nanlu a1te, I1"0.n; between 1958 D.nd. 
1960. It, io lr1oluded in ·tb.:ls study in ord.e1-> th~,,t 
.. 9 -
comparisons may be made between a oauoasoid element and 
the American Indiat1 groups. The Htisanlu material is 
thought to data from 1250 B. 0. to Isln.m1o times 
(nyson; personal conamun1oat1011 on file with the skeletal 
material). 
The putative Mandan a]celatnl material aomeo from 
eight different aites in North Dakota. 1.l:he specimens 
from ea.oh ·s!.te are listed 1n Table 2. Will and 
Hecker (1944) describe .~aoh or these sites ancl place 
, them w1th1n a Mandan cultur2i.l O·ontext. 
Table 2.--M:anda.n s1tea iand number of selected cranial 
material by aexa. 
Site no. 
32BL8 Double Ditch 
32BL9 Larson 
32MOll•l2 Huf £ ..... Jennie 
Grci.ner 
3214026 Slant V1lla.ge 
3214029 Mota 1f't 
32N037 Boley 
320Lll Lower Sanger 
'rote.ls 
Page No. or No. of Total 



























8Ta.ble is based after Ba.aa a.nd Birkby (1962:173). 
bThe page refe1"enoea in Will nnc1 Hecker ( 1941-t) 
a.1-.e listed here for eonveniet1oe. 
The putative Crow sruuple, represented. by 8 
indi v1du~tla ( 6 males, 2 f erm.1~lea) , r.tre a.ll from i-lontann. 
and are lloused in the tunerican Museum of Natural History 
1n Mew York. These were listed by the Museum as being 
:possibly crow, but without coming from a particular site. 
'rhey were ocllecrted. rrom scat tared r inda or a.s clona.tiona 
ova~ a period of yanra. 
Mo a'ttem.pt hfts been rntide to ineorporate intanta; 
o?eJ.:1ld.t•en ot• subadulta into this study. It wae felt that 
the adult material ·would 5ive grea.te:r va.r1anoe, if such 
existed, than \fould younger, immature 1nd1vidua.la. 
~J."he material for this study wa.a 0 selected0 solely 
on the basis of whether both the metric .t.m.fl the non--
metric observations for t"he depth of the ca.nine toasa. 
were available. Those :111d1vit\Ua.ls laold.n6 either• one or 
tbe other observation were excluded. 
Two oldet." standardized points• as well as two 
newel." instl:lumentally determined. po1nta 1 ·were used 111 
taking measurements fox~ the eatabli.sb.ment or the rlepth 
of the suborbital fosaa. T11aae points ara (nee ]'ige. 
). 4 and. 5): 
l. Basion (Ba) The medio.n point on the 
anterior mrJ.rgin of the for amen 
2. Alare (.Alt:.!.) The most lateral point on the 
lateral edge of the nasal 
ape1 ... a ture. 
4. Medial (Mad)* 
- ll -
(!ie111 measurement) The moat 
ante~ior po1nt on the malar 
bone when measured from 
po1nt Baaion. Instrumentally 
det.erm1ned .. 
(New measurement) J.\ point 
on ,the surface of the tnaxilla 
within the auborbi tt:tl foasa. 
whieh 1a the shortest distance 
r~om point Baeion. Instru-
mentally determined. 
Three different measurements iz:1eorpora.ting these 
;points lttere reoordetl \lthenever av8.ilahle on the ·orn.ni!' ..l 
de.ta sheets at the .time the 1n1t1al metric observations 
we.t,.e mo.de on a almll., These measurements were: 
l. Basion to Ale .. ra ( Ba.-i\la.) 
2. Ba.eion to Medial (Ba-Med) 
'?h Baaion to Lti.tera.1 (Ba•Lat) 
These three measurements were all taken with the 
standard a11d.1ng caliper and were recorded ·t,o the 
nearest whole millimeter. They ·were rentrioted, whenever 
poaa1bla, to the left a1,le of the skull~ 
Mon-metrical observations were noted and recorded 
on eaoh slrull for a aubjeotive olasaifioation of the 
depth of the suborbital f osaa. These depths were 
recorded ua eithe1" none, shallow, medium or deep. There 
*Established by Dr. William M. Baas 
- 12 -
... 
' ' ' ' ' 
B'ig. 3. Lateral view of slmll showint; the four 
involved points used in the description and calculation 
of the depth o:r the suborbital foso~. 
Fie;. it-. Frontal view of skull showln5 the ~:.11terior 
points used in the deecription and calculation of the 
depth of the auborb1tal roasa.. 
- 14 -
Fig. 5. Bs.aila1:i view of skull showint; the fou1~ 
lnvol ved. points used ln the deeor1ption anc1 ouloula:tion 
of the depth of the suborbital fossa. 
- 15 -
was no consistent pattern in observing the skulla a.o f,!f..r 
aa starting or ending with metr1c 01 ... non-metrio observat1011a. 
That 1a, not all skulls were measured p1""ior to mtik1ng 
non•met.r:to obaerva.t1onat nor were all of the .akulla e;ivon. 
:r1on•metric observations before sta1"t1ng the measurements. 
1J:he ,pattern, therefore, was quite V·!'1riable. 
All measu~ements ancl obse1"va tiona on the alrulla 
were m.a<le by the aame paraon, Dr. William M. Ba.as. In 
this l"m:y-1 tt was posa ible to holcl to a minim.um the 
·individual variation in reeding or handling the instruments. 
Originally, the three meaeurementa ( Ba.-Ala 1 B~i-Ked 
and Bo~•Lat) ware to ea t~abl1sh a plane over the f osaa o.nd 
were also to yield angles a.a well. However, examination 
later revealed that not enough information was given to 
I 
compute angl~s by trigonometric mean.a. Hen.ce 1 the original 
idea or the eertablishment ot a plcme over the foaaa. was 
abandoned, thoue;ll the three points (.Ala, 14ed, and. La.t) on 
the anterior of the face were retained,. In retaining 
these three anterior points and their meaourementa 
Which originate ca:t point Baa1on, it was possible to 
establ1al1 n mathemn.tioa.1 formula which provides data from 
which the deptl·i of the f osso. may be meei.sured cu1a. def 1net1. 
The formula. referred to in 
{ Ba--Ala .~ + ( Baii..fal t l, - { Ba-lied) = d 
2 
where d is the depth in m1111metera4f This is sohemat1aally 






1'"'1g. 6·~ Sol1emo.tic representation of the fo1'1mulo. 
( Bn~-1Ua.) + ('13n•Lttt) - ( Btt•Med) to desori.be depth of the 
2 suborb1 tal f osae.. 
The e.bove formula for depth (d) or the suborbital 
i~oaao., since it ia c1ef1n1t1ve, does not ta.lte·. into account 
sextlt~l dimo~phism and the individual variations in size 
ot' the skulls themselves. The.ref ore, 1t wets :necetmary 
to devise en index (I) for depth. The index formula is 
as follows: 
Index. ( I)~} ::: .· . . d~ v lOO 
( Ba-.Ala.) + ( Ba-Lo.t) = (l3:;;;1 ..... 1ied} ..... · . 
where d. is the d.epth oompu.ted from the. f 1rat fo1'tmu.la 
~fE'ormula est,abliahecl by Dr. Charles Himrnclbcrf)t 
Dep!trtment oi .. lJluthem.a.tica, Tha University of Ka1'lSt'.l,s. 
- 1'7 -
line from point baa:ton to the th1--ea tmte::r.,..1or points 011 
In1t1~illy; 1:t was necessary ·to dete~mine whethor 
the a ix cultural t)roups ( lir1kartt, Central :Pl~J.ina, 
met1surementa from each of the otlle.r fivo sroupa --
aistLrict enough to rule out the poaaibility that they 
could. e,ll represent random sampling :t"rom the same 
population or- universe? 
In orc1.E"n1 t,o !t,nswer that quest1011, an e.nn.lys1a of 
Yt\rinnce was er11ployed. ( Te.ble 3) ua 1ng the measurements 
above formult:\ (p40 15). This OJ7fe1".ta o. methotl of testing 
s igt1if 1cance of tliffe11\cences between all s :tx gx•oup means 
:::~t once. ·.According to Hegoocl t~11d Pt"ioe { 1957:382), 
n :J:t does this by se:caro:tion or the tote.1 va~i.sition 
a.10 played by the LlllSD.0Ul""ementaJ into two parts -- the 
variation ariaL15 from the v~~ryi115 or ,Lmer"surementaJ 
urouncl their respective LJ:Erou.pJ means and variation 
arising fronl the .varying of f:grm1pJ means around their 
.. . 
ot all the 1nd1v1dua.l measuramen·ta. 
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Table 3. --AnrJ.lys is at va1~1ci..1l.ce of the suborbi t~~.1 toaaa 
depth of 160 skulls ( 93 males and. 6"7 fe:rmlos) obtci~ined 
from. six oul tu:rtil. grotl,pa ., 
Source Of .. Varit~tion sum of ne@'~ees of Mer~n Sd uare 
Squares b'1reedom Variance 
Total 606,:;S 159 
Between-group 82.18 5 16.44 
Within-group .... 24 ~o :> ..• , 154 3.40 
P/Yr.~ .. 1t::.4 = 4.8£ .ool ;>' j . 
i ~\ r 
4.8 3 
In Table 3, the 0 at1m of squares" (sum ot oquarad 
c.leviations) is aplit 1nto ti-10 parts (between- cmd w1th1n-
group} which when divided by· the11~ respsot:l.ve degrees or 
freedom, yield two mean square V~Lrian.ces. The ratio of 
the between-group V!ilance to the within-group vo.rim:r.ce 
ia called F\ Tbe probability ( r~) of setting nn ~~ ratio 
of 4.82 based on 5 and 154 tleE:,reea of freedom. as shovm 
1n Table :;~ is less than .001. Stated another way; there 
is leas tha.n one chance in a thousand that the d1f .ferenceo 
exllib1ted between the six groups t,md within the oix 
groups could htl v·e ooourred by cbe.noe ::ilone if they were 
from the same universe. 
rrhe groups were next divided into their reapectbte 
male and female components amt tested with the anulyaia 
of ve:.u"1r.moe to aee who. t role sex might, pla.y in the 
combined-sex va.rianoe of Te~ble .3. These results are 
shown in Ta.blea J.r uncl S whe.t'e the male probabill ty of 
occurrence by random sampling is less than .1 percent 
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·wh.1lo the rems.le probability is not s1e;n1f1onnt slnce 
1t exoeeda the 5 percent level. 
Table 4.••Ar1s.lys1s of varla.nce of the oubo:rb1ta.l. fosso. 
depth of 93 m.ale skulls f:t"om au: cultural groups, 
source of Variation Sum of Degrees or Mean Square 
Squares Freedom Va.1--ia.noe 
Total 304.:;l 92 
F 
He tween-group 65.~15 5 13.03 4.75 
W1thin .. group 239.16 87 2.71.~ 
Table 5.-•Analyaia of variance 01• t\}e suborbital fotrna. 
depth or 63 female sltulls from four cultural groups. 
3ou1 ... oe of · Va:t" ie~t ion Sum ot Degre ea of Mean Square F 
Squares Freedom V{il"' :l.a~oe 
.. 
Total 256.15 61 
Between-group 26~80 3 s.9:; 
2.26 
Within-group 229.35 58 3.,95 
~t-crow and' Husanlu not included because of small 
sample size -- Ii = 2 and 3 respectively. 
Because 1 t cannot be 0011:clu<1ed tha.t the f em.ule 
group var1a.tiona a.re s1gn1f 1oa.ntly different from the 
random variation (Table 5), one might assume that other 
aource;1 of vcrio~tion are responsible (Hagood. and. F'rioe 
1957 ::;85-·386). While this statement may be true, a 
loe1cnl rea.aon :Co1 .. this ocourrenoa might be due to the 
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smallness of the rem4le e;t"oup dev1a.t101·w ~u-.ound the 
grand. mean t>f the, sample. Thie 1a gr&J>h1cally and 
nume.r1oally illustrated in Flsure 7 which aho11s th~it the 
female:s are 111ore nearly alike than m"'ke the ~ialas. 'rhe 
total numerical devia t1on from the t..trand mean is alishtly 
tl'lOl"a than ·:; uni ta greftter tor the males. D1agrar.m1at:toa.lly • 
tha female variation 'frithin. groups 1a not much cl1fferent 
from their variation· between groups, with the- possible 
e.xoeption or the Centri~l Plains sample which Vat"iaa 
considerably. 
I.f one can aooept the a·bove e:>:pl~1m1tion. ·:ror the 
apparent laak of female a1gn1t1canoe (Tnbla 5)t then 
regardless of the sex. th.e six groupa were n.ot drawn 
f!*Ori1 t11e a~mo ttniverae. Thus ·they may be uaed to test 
.for looal or large1"' rao1a.l un.it (Garn 1961:1L1--19) 
c.iiff orenoea 111 the depth ot the auborb1 tal toss a. 
One other ana.lya is ot va.ri::-mce 1a neoessary beto1 ... e 
¥tork oan commence on the eatablishmen.t of a metria sy~tem 
. of cle~:z;a1.f1ca.t1on fo1,. thG ouborbita.1 rosaa depth. This 
is the' aµial.ysis of varie.nce 01-- the suborbital foasa 
index (I) wh1oh was fo1"mulatec1 on pnga 16. Even though 
the a!x gl"oupa. have bGen ahoirm by depth (d) not to be 
from the sri.me universe (Table 3), the new for1nula might 
inadver·tantly change them to such an extent whe:a, 1 t 1a 
a,pplied • However, the index (I) has rua deleterious 
1effeot on the six groupa 1 a.a illust1"ated in Tabl.e 6. ·:rne 
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Female Group Numerical Deviation 
Means from Grand Mean (9.94) (" \ in mn.; 1fale Female 
9.61 .21 .33 
8.00 • 71 l.94 
9.81 .76 .13 
10.00 1. 77 .06 
9.50 1.64 .44 
10.67 1.56 .73 
Total 6.65 3.63 
Fig. 7. Male and female group means for depth (d) of suborbital 
fossa divergence around the grand mean of the samples. 
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of the six groups 1s much less than .1 percent ancl could 
not. have bean (lral'm by random sampling from the same 
universe. 
Tttble 6 ~-..,1\..'1.alyaia of vo.riance of the suborbital tossa. 
1ndeit of 160 s!rulls ( 93 malee, 67 females) obtained 
ftrom six cultural groupa • 
sour ea of Variation Sum of Degree a of Mean Square 
Squares P"reedom Va..t'ianoa 
1rotal 168.57 159 
Betwean·s~oup 167.57 5 :;3.5 
F 
5150 
v-a thin-eroup l,.00 154 .0065 
Therefore, it is reasonably oerta1n that the 
index (I), just as the depth {d) already discussed, is 
valid and ma.y be used to teat ro11 ltHJ£'tl or geographic 
rao1.al (Garn 1961t14•19} diff erenoes, and for sex· and 
age d1fferenoes in the suborbital f.oseo.. Since the 
ind.ex tends to take into account the variation between 
s1~e of the skull measurements due to sexual dimorphimn, 
it 1s proeably the better or the two methods, 
The preceding cona1dera.t1or1s h~we established tha.t 
the total sample (:M = 160) f by depth or by index, has 
not been drawn from the aa.me population. Therefore, an 
attempt oan now be made to f1nd. out if there 1a any 
correlation between the deptl1 and. index or the suborbital 
fos.sa t1nc1 the degree of the non•metr1c subJective 
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olasa1floa.t1on., 1,.e., none• shallow, medium or deep as 
eetabl.iah.ed by visual inspection •. 
The mean depti1s and 1ndioeo of the foesa for 
males [md females• given in Ttible 7, were computed from 
the three basic meaau:rements within ea.ch d.egree of 
subjeot1ve olasslfication. +t shoulc1 be noted tht.tt for 
both .males imd females the depths ~lmi indices nuroerictllly 
1ncrfrHa~ae w1th each increase in the subjective clasa1-
i"10~1tion. Thie strongly auggeats that there is a 
corrrelation between the mothod of ol1a.aa1f1cation and the 
oaloulated depth and index. Bence, it is now posa1ble 
to objectify tb.e subjective olaaaificat1ona. k"rom 
Table 7, 1t can also be seen tha.t tbe greater peroer1t.age 
of both mrltles and females fall within the 0 ahallow" 
range of elaas1t1oat1on. 
Table 7. --1rota.l male and .f ema.le mean measurements tor 
e~;t.Ch non-metrio subjective clasa1f1cat1on with its 
corresponding metSm suborbital foaaa depth. and index ,?.nd 
the percentage of individuals poseesaing each olasa1£1-
-o~tion. 
Subjective 
c:/ Claae1f1- Ba-Alu Sa,-.1~ct1 _nlt-Lat Depth Ind.ex No. Ii' 
cn..t1on (-nn' ) (n·\n ' (m1'"· ) {mm.) L i,. • J.· • J .. "'. 
Males (N. = 93) 
None 89.78 82,33 9l.4lt 8.28 :;.15 9 9('68 
Shallow 90.55 81.57 91.09 9.71 3.69 42 45.16 
Medium 88.37 78.59 90~78 l0.98 4.27 27 29.03 
Deep 90.53 79*80 92. O .. { 11,50 4.40 15 16.13 
.£."'emale a ( N = 67 ) 
None 87 •. 80 so.oo 88.60 e.20 3.20 5 7 .. 46 
Shallow 86.17 78.33 88.17 8.,83 3.51 :;6 53.73 
Medium 85.93 76.87 86.93 9.57 3.82 15 22.39 
Deep 86*91 75.64 88.91 12.27 4.89 ll 16.42 
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Although the objeet1f1cat1on of the subjective 
elaaa1f1oa.tion (Table 7) 1s a highly desirable oharac-
ter1st1c, it 1a not altogether realistic when the saxes 
are anarlyzed. by their cultural groups in 'tables 8 and 9. 
the only onea which eho'" a progressive inc:t•ease 111 the 
depth and. .1ndex with increases ln the degree of subjeative 
cla.se1f1oat1on. 
Table 8.--Male mee.n measurements by group ror ea.oh non-
metric subjective cl£1.sa1f1eation •'11th ita co1:•rasponding 
mea.ri auborb1 ta.l f oeaa depth .fillcl index and the percentage 
of individuals poaseaaing ea.ch claasifioation. 
Subjective 
.-1 Oli1ss1f1- Ba.-Ala Ba ... Hed Be-L&~t ,Der,,th Inde;c Mo. /J 
oat ion (mm,)· (mm.) (mm.) (mm.) 
.A.r1kars. (N = 43) 
!~one 89.00 81.75 91.25 8.38 3,20 l~ 9.30 Shallow 90.62 82.04 91.75 9.15 3.4-6 24 55.81 Medium 88.ll 79.ll 91.22 l0.56 4 .• 09 9 20.93 Deep 91.a:; 80.50 92 .. 67 11.75 4,1+4 6 13.95 
Oent.ral Plains (N ::: 13) 
None 88.50 80.50 Dl.OO 9.25 3.,59 2 15.38 Bhallow 91.00 84.28 95.28 8.86 3.30 7 53.85 Medium Btl .50 78.75 89.75 9.88 3.86 4 30.77 Deep ............ ,...,.,......,.. ... ,,., .... --- --- --· ---
Pawnee (?~ = l 7) 
None 89.50 82,50 89.50 7.00 2.67 2 11.76 
Shallow 89.50 78.75 91.00 ll.,50 4.44 4 23.53 
Meclium 89.i~o 79.60 91.00 10.60 4.09 .5 29.41 Deep 90.rt 79.67 91.83 11.33 4.36 .... 35.29 0 
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Table 8--cont1l1ued 
Subjective 
!tl Class1r1- Ba-Ala Ba.•Med Ea-Lat Depth. Index No .. , /f'I 
cation {mm.) (:mm.-) (mrJh) (mm.) 
Mandan {:N = 7) 
!4one ........ ............ __ ..,. ..... --. .. ............. ... ....... ---Shallow 99.,50 82.50 94.00 ll.75 . 4.34 2 28.57 
Merl1um 93.67 82.33 94.3:; ll.67 4_.32 3 42.86 
Deep 87.00 76.50 89.50 ll.-75 4.65 2 28,57 
Oro'tt (M = 6) 
lilone --- --- --- *"""- _.., .. __ .,. ---Shallow 89.00 ea.so 9a.oo 10.50 3.99 2 33.3:; 
Medium 85.67 74.33 88.33 12.67 5.10 3 50.00 Deep 92 83 95 l0.50 3.89 l 16.67 
Hasanlu (N = 7) 
None 96 BB 97 a.s 3.02 l llh28 
Shallow 88.67 75.~3 86.00 12.00 4.80 3 ~2.86 
Medium 86,.00 75.67 89f\'33· 12.00 4.77 3 42.86 Deep --- ........... ....... --- --- .... ....... ---
Table 9.--l~esnale mean measurements by group for each non-
metr1c subjective class1.f1oat1on with its corresponding 
mean suborbital fossa depth and 1ndex* and the :percentage 
of individuals possessing en..oh eltiaaif1oat1on. 
Subjective 
-.:f Olaas11'1- Ba-Ala. Ba-Mad Ba•Lat Depth Index No. j"'O 
cation ( r-rm ) (mm.) (mm.) (mm.) l:.-,"1 .. 
iir1kara (N = 31) 
none 84 77 86 e.o 3.24 1 3.22 
Sht::tllow 86.13 78.33 87.93 a.10 :;.45 15 48.39 
Medium 85.22 76.55 86.11 9.11 3.66 9 29.03 




011-J.S S 1f i• Ba-.Ala. Ba-Med na .. Lat Depth. Ind.ex No. di j~ 
ca.t1on (mm,.) (mm. ) (mm.) {mm.} 
Central l?laina (M = 10) 
None as.oo 79.50 a1·.,50 8.25 3·.23 2 20.00 
6hr1llow 87.67 61.:;3 90 .• 33 7.67 2.95 6 60 .• 00 
Mediua1 36.50 78.50 88.0() P7-v. ~ 3~A6 2 20.00 
Deep ............. --- ··-- .......... -·-- .......... ---
ti one ...... -~..-... -""'- --- ... ...... ·-· .......... Shallow 83.,00 75.20 ss .• ao 9.20 3~80 5 62,50 
Medium 86.00 75.00 86.00 11.00 4.46 2 25.00 
Deep 90 80 91 10 .• 5 4.02 l 12.50 .. 
Manda..-, ( N :::: 13) 
Mone 89.50 82.00 91.00 8,.25 3.15 2 15.38 
Shallow 86.20 78,60 88,80 8,90 :;.53 5 38.46 
Medium 88,50 78.50 92 50 •• ll.00 4t28 2 15.38 Deep 87.75 77.00 89.75 11.75 4,6:; l~ 3{). 77 
Orow (M = 2) 
Nona -·- ....... ~~ .__,, .. --- ......... ...... ......., ... .,. __ Shallow 86.50 77.50 8'7.50 9,.50 :;.78 2 100.00 
Medium --- _.,._ --- ........ --- -·-- ---Deep -·-- ,..,....,.~ --- --- .......... --- ---
He.sanlu (n :: 3) 
None ........... ....... ,. --- .., .... --- -....... ---Bh.t.tllow aa.:;3 77.67 88.33 l0.67 4.23 3 l00.00 
Medium --- ·--· ........ -·- --- ,..._.,.. ........... Deep .... --- ........ --- --- ....... _ ---
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It is apparent from Tablea 8 and 9 that l'Thile the 
subjective estimate of depth of the fossa 1a close to ·the 
objective dept·n, it ia at1ll too varia.ble., That is. 1t 
depends too much upon the individual observer•·a class1-
f1oat1ona whiah may va.r-y from one day or weelt to the 
next. It is also possible t.m.a.t the total facial morphology 
of the sku.ll may .s.nfluenoe the selection of the eubjeotive 
olnss1f1o.at1on for depth~ Thus it is :neoeaaary to 
establish a motte reliable obJect1ve or metrical system 
which will give an index range fol' ea.ah of the tour 
-
d.egrees of class if ioa.t1on. 
Wb~S-t ia felt· to be a. mo~e rel1able objeoti ve 
ayatem was established 1n two bro~~d ate pa. 
l. The av~ra.ge numerical dista.11t.,H~ between the 
combined. male a.rui female means fol"' depth (d), taken 
from Table 7 • was used ·aa the true range lirn1 to of dept ..h 
for each degree ot olass1f1oation. Th1s la gro.phioally 
illust,rated 1n Figure 8 which shows o. d.e:pth range in the 
sample of from 5.0 mm, to B. 76 rmn. for tz1a ohu;Js1f1oation 
0 11one, n B~77 mm. to 9 .. 77 mm. f•or trH1 claasification 
"'shallow,'' 9.78 mm. ·to ll.07 1mn. fo.r "medium, 0 and a 
range of ll.08 mm. to 15-.0 mm. for the "deep.n 
The distribution curves in Fig. 8 show 
conaiderable overlap, but the rneans (also shown in Table 7) 
are auff1o1ently separated to establish again the objecti-
f1oat1on of the subjective clasa1f1cat1on. The nuinber and 
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1!'1g,. 8. Subjective classitication. distribution 
cu1--ves ro1~ the suborbital fossa d.epth ( d) 1 the1r means 
and the ranges propoeed for the objeotlve olo.asH'1cat1on. 
F"or both sexes of all groupslJ, 
are given in Table 10., It is 1nterc~at1ng to note that 
the lJ.reb.iatoria Oer1trcil 1'1ains group, which has the highest 
1no 1dence of oocu:rrenoe 11:1 the category of u none• 0 he.a 
almost a 43 .. 5 1)ercent dro:p betivreen nnone" and udeep." 
It 1a not lmo\!m whett1er this in D. significant finding 
in this study. However, Bass {1961) found in his study 
of l'>la1na Indians th.at the Centr.ril Plaine group appeared 
to be morphologically dlf f ere:nt f 2'.'om the Ax•U:~u1'a 1 Ps.wnee 
and· Mo.ndan (Dass ancl Birltby 1962: 175) , part1oult1rly in 
the cranial index, length height index a.nd the mean 
height index. Table lO a .. lao shows a high. ra.te of 
incidence ( 70it 0 percent) L~ the u deepn class if 1cat1on 
among ·the Oauo§aoid H.aaa:nlu group. This may be due to 
the sample iJiza. {!f = lO), thoush it may be attributed 
to the difterent racial stock~ 
'!:able lO·.r••Feroent of 1ndiv1duala, by oultttra.l group, 
fulling wi'thin the established rt'\ngea of objective 
claaa1i"1cation for the depth o:e the suborbital fossa. 
Da.aed on data :rrom F•ig.. 8 • 
Group rqone Shallow Medium Deep 
?l .ft !~ r_.t rI ~1 'l\''.f' 7; /'iJ )tJ /il •'* 
Arikara 26 :;:;., 78 13 17.57 17 22.97 18 25.60 
{N ::: 74) 
Oent:ral Plains ll 47,8:; 7 30.43 4 17.39 l Jh35 
(N =· 23) 
l?a'fmee 4 16.00 4 16.oo 8 32.00 9 36.00 
o~ ~~ 35) -Mar1da.n 5 25.00 2 10.00 5 25.,00 8 40.00 
(M - 20) ,_ 
Crow ........ -- 2 25.-00 2 25.00 4 50.00 . (II ::: 8) 
Haaanlu 2 20.00 ......... ·-- l l0.00 7 70.00 {li = 10) 
Total 48 :;o~oo 28 17.50 37' 23.J.2 47 29.38 
2. The average numarloal distu:nce between the 
combined. male o.:nd :remale mean~~ f'or the in:lex ( l) taken 
from Tctoble 7, was used ~ta tha true ranee lim1 t.a of the 
index fo1,.. ea.ch degr•ee of ohisa11'ioat1on.. Thus, ao shown 
1n 1•'1g. 9, the 1nde:>~ ?lange for the sample run a from 2 .22 
units to :;.40 units 1n the ola.HaH~ieatic:m or a none," 
3.41 units to :;.a2 unite for n~fhr;i.llow, 0 3,83 to 4.34 
units for ''medium;" and 4,35 to 5.99 units for the 
objective olaasifica:tion of 0aeep~ u The distribution 
curves in lng. 9, Just as 1~ t~lg, s. ahow oonsidera.ble 
overlap, though the means are sufficiently separated,. 
The number a11d percentage of individuals ~iho :fall in 
enoh objective category of claaa1i"1cation are given in 
Table ll. Jua:t ae 1n the previous t~~ble, the prehiatorio 
Central Pllt1na group has the h.igl1eat occux·renoe ( 56, 5 
percent) 1n the olaaa1f1o.at1on of 0 noneu and ateadily 
decreases by almost 46 percent at the "dc:.tepn oa.tegory • 
The Hasanlu Caucasoid .t)roup l"emaine numerically unchanged 
from Table 10. 
Table 11 •. -·-Paroant of' individuals, by cultural group, 
falling w1th1n the eatabl1shed ranges of objective 
clttesifioa:tion for the index or the suborbit::d foasa. 
J3ased on data from Fig, 9 • 
......... ,.,,,ltl!IM~ 
G·roup Mone Shallow Medium Deep 
l\l. \.'if M 11' N ;\; ,,! -::!. Jt! ;'i.I ... 1 1"ii 
Ar1kar£;. :55.,1 15 20.:; 17 23.0 16 21•6 or = 7'1·) 
Central Plaine 13 56.,5 5 21.7 3 13.0 2 8.7 c\r .!;;~ = 23) Pawnee .it- 16.o 3 12.0 9 :;6.o 9 36.o 
(N = 25) 
Mande...n 4 26.0 3 15.0 4 20.0 9 45.0 
{N = 20) Or ow -·- -- 3 37.5 1 12~5 4 50.0 (N - 8) -Haeanlu 2 20.0 -- -- l io.o 7 70.0 (U ::: 10) 
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Fig. 9. Subjective classification distribution 0.1r.ves for the suborbital fossa index (I), 
their means, and the ranges proposed for the objective cl~ssification. For both sexes of all 
groups. 
The index (!) value of each. individual was then 
plotted and olaea1f1ed in aeoordanoe l11th the objective 
cla.aa1f1cat1on ranaes established in Fig. 9. The results 
of th1s regrouping of the indices into their proper 
obJeot1ve class if 1oa.tion e,.re shown :f'o.t,.. each sex in Table 12. 
Heret as in Table 7t there are prog.reesive numerloal 
inoreasea 1n the depth and the inde!t. aa t11e degt .. eea of 
class1f1oat101t increase from unoneit to ·~'deep.'1 The 
pereentase of 1nd.1v1dttala possessing se.ioh degr~ee of 
ola.'asifloation1 i.flhen compared w1:th Table 7 1 ha.a been 
· moderated to the extant that no one clc ~:H~ lf1oation is 
the rossa in '!'able 12 al~~o allow a vr1d.er separation from 
one olaus1ficat1on to the next.., 













Da"Ala Bti.•Mec.t f19w ... L~t Depth Ind.ex No .. 
(roni.) (mn1.) (mm.) (mm.) 
Males (M· = 9:5) 
91.04 8it.l3 92.91 1.as .2.93 23 
90.12 81.62 91,37 9~4'+ 3.58 16 
90~04 so.42 92.01+ l0.62 4.05 2't 
881t60 rr.11 90,06 12,17 'h76 30 
Fcmnlen (N = 67) 
86,42 79.7'3 88.19 7 .. 58 2.98 26 
85.92 78.15 ea.31 a.96 :;~ss 13 










Tables 13 and lJf are a brea.k..-d<:nm or Table 12 into 
its component cultural groups. The index (I) va.lues of 
th.e 1nd1v1duais 1n ee .. cb. g1--oup were plotted and clv~ss1f1ad 
a.coord.1ng to the obJeot1,re claas1t1oat1on rangeo established 
increases in the meana of tho depth and index as the 
.clee;rees of olaaaif'ioation ine,reane -- there being 119 
fo1~ eaoh group in i!ablea 8 and 9 ·where the means of the 
inoz-easea 111 th~ dept.h l~n£1 ind.ex aa tlle deg1<teas of 
ola.seit1eat1on 1norea.sed. .. 
Table i:; ...... -Mean male measurements, depths and 111d1aes of 
the subot"bital foe.a.a for each g1"'oup, arrangE-ld acoording 





















69 03 ....... ,,,, . 91,.57 7.89 
82.11 92 .lf4 9~55 
80.92 9~ .. 8 f.:! • !,) 10.66 
77.50 89.87 ll.75 
Cent~al Plains (11 :: 13) 
86.83 96.50 7.92 
76.33 87.00 9.00 
81.00' 93.50 ll,,00 
77.00 90.50 ll.75 
Index l\fo~ 
2.98 14 32.56 
:;.60 9 20;93 
4.04· 12 27.90 
4,.59 8 18.'60 
.. 
2.PJ7 6 46.15 
3,.64 3 23.08 
4.15 2 15 •. 38 
·4.61 2 15.38 
Table 13--Continued 
Objective 
% Glaasiti- Bn.-;,Ua Ba•Med. Ba-Lat Danth Index No. cation { 1nm.) (1mn.) (nun,) (mm.) 
.PL1.Wnee OJ = 17) 
?tone 89~50 82,.50 89.50 7.0() 2.,66 2 11.76 
She .. llow 96.00 87.00 97.50 ·9.75 3.47 2 ll.76 
Mt3idimn 89.67 79.50 90.33 10.,50 4.04 6. 35.29 
Deei:i ·sa.oo. 77 .lit 90.43 12.07= 4 .. 73 7 l~l.18 
None --- ..... ~ ..... --- --·-- --- --- __ .. 
Sh,~t.llow 91+ 84. 93 9~5 3.51 l ll.t-.28 
Med1Utn 90.00 so.so 92.00 10.5 4-.01 2 28.57 
Deep 92.50 80.00 93.25 12.87 4,.85 l~ 57 .. 14 
Crow (U = 6) 
~lone .... ........ ·-- --- _,..._ --- ............ Shafuihow 87 80 91 9.0 3.11-9 l 16.67 
Medium 92 83 95 10.5 3.89 1 16.67 
Deep 87 .oo. 76.00 90.00 12.5 li.94· 4 66.67 
. 
Hasanlu (N = 1) 
Mone 96 88 97 a.s 3:.02 l 14.28 
Shallow ......... ..... ...... -...-..... --- --- --- ---Medium 83 76 90 10.5 4.22 1 llt.28 
Deep 88.20 "/5.40 87.20 12.30 4.90 5 71.43 
Table llh --Mean female measu:rementa, depths e.ncl indices 
o:e the suborb1 tal fosaa for each group, arranged. according 







Ba.•Ala Bo....:Itt1ed Bn.•L::.t Depth 
{mm.) (mm.) {mm11) (mm.} 
Ar iltara. ( :M = :31) 
85.08 78.42 













,..1 Cl.a,as1f1- Ba-Ala Ba.•Med Ba.-r~nt Depth Index No. (':J 
cation (mm .• ) (mm.) (mm.) (mm. ) 
Medium 84.20 75.20 87.20 10.50 4.26 5 16.13 
DeeP. as.oo 75.50 88.50 12.75 5.01 8 25.81 
Central Plains {N = 10) 
None 67~1/4. 80.43 88.57 ·7.43 2.90 7 70.00 Shallow 88.50 81.50 92.50 ·9.00 3.43 2 20.00 Medium 88 78 88 10.,0 :;.94 1 10.00 
1Jeep ....... ,,.... __ ··-- --- .......... --- ---
None 85.50 79 5·., . \.; 89.50 a.oo 3.14 2 25.00 
Shallow a:; 76 87 9.0 3.66 l 12~50 
i).ied1um 86.00 76.00 86.33 10.17 4.09 3 37.50 Deep 82.50 71.50 88.50 ll.50 4.89 2 25.00 
Mandan (N = 13) 
None as.so 81.50 90.00 7.75 2.98 4 30.77 Shallow 86.00 79.00 90.00 9.00 3.53 2 15.38 Medium 91.50 SL~oo 92.50 11.00 4.15 2 15.38 Deep 85.80 75.20 88.20 11.80 '~· 74 5 38.46 
Crolt {N :: 2) .. 
None --- --- ---- --- --- --- ---Shallow 86.50 77.50 87.50 9.50 3.77 2 100,00 
Med.ium --- .......... --- --- --- _,,___ ---Deep --- --- --- --- --- ----- ---
Haso.nlu (N = 3) 
None 91 84 91 .. 1.0 2.63 l 33.33 Shallow ....... --- --- ~ ...... --- --- ---Medium --- --- ....... --- .. .... --- ---Deep 87.00 74.50 87.00 12.5 5.03 2 66.67 
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There does not appear to be much difference between 
the sexes a.a far as the depths and 1nd1oes are concerned. 
1Xhis is borne out ln Table 12 and in the distribution 
curves of Figs. 10 and ll. The slight differences which 
are ahO\ffl rna.y be due to the sample numbe.t• of each aex, 
tb.e males being greater in number {N = 93, femalea 
N ::: 67). 
There appears to be no sex d1ff erencea 1n the 
depth or the index tor eaoh cultural group given in 
Tables 13 arid. 14. The slight variations which do oocur 
are errs.tic, 1.e., the males Intil.Y have a numerically 
greater depth of 1ndex in one degree of objective 
alass1f1cat1ori. wll1le the females of the ~ e;roup exhibit 
a greater depth or index 1n another degree or the 
objective olasa1f1oat1on. There appeax•s to be no group 
differences 1n theee two tables, even when the sexes a.re 
oomb1ned.. Again, a.a 1n Table 12, the var1at1ona ~u'e 
erratic. Table a 7, 8 and 9 are equa.lly fru1 tless 1n the 
establlshm.ent of sex or· group differences in a sub.lective 
ola.aa1f1cation. 
The means of the tlwe~ basic measurements, from 
wh1ch depths and the 1nd1cea were established, are 
summarized in Table 15. The means of the three basic 
measurements do not show much variation between the six 
groups. The difference between the mean low { 87 .so mm.} 
and mean high. ( 89 .10 mm.) o:r· t11e Bas1on-Ale.re measure-
ment is only 1.60 mm.; that between the mean low (77.40 mm.) 
d 
Fig. io. Sex distribution ourves plotted from 
·the suborbital fossa .depth (d}. 
Table 15 ........ Group· rneans and range in millimeters of the 
three basic n1eaaurementa i'rom point basion to the anterior 
· of the skeletal face. 
Group Ba-J.ila Ba ..... z1t1ed Ba-Lat 
Low High Mean Low High Mean LO\fl nlgh,Mean 
Arika.rs. 
{N = 74) 79 99 88.28 68 88 79.40 79 100 89.89 
Central Pl.s.ins 
(:t-1 = 23) 80 98 88.65 75 92 81.30 83 100 91 .. 35 Pawnee 
(N = 25) 80 99 so.oe· 70 90 78.48 81 101 89.64 Mandan 
(N - 20) s:; 96 89.10 72 84 79.35 86 97 90.80 -Crow 
(N .::: 8) 82 92 87.50 74 83 77.75 84 95 90.12 Hasanlu 
{N = 10) 83 96 ea.so 72 88 77.40 82 97 88.80 
Mean Range 87.50- 77.40- 88.80-
89.lO 81.30 91 ~:35 
I 
-- . ................. ......... ......_ 
Fig. 11. Sex distribution curves plotted from the suhorbital fossa index (I). 
and high (Bl.30 nun.) elf'' the Baa1on-Med1al measurement 
is 3.90 mm.; and tile Eaa1on-La.teral meaaurement differs 
between its mean low (88.80 mm.,) ~nd, high (91.35 n.uu.) 
by 2 .55 mm. Metrioally, these a .. re very ama.ll d11"4fer<moea. 
Measurements, for oomparat1ve pup pose.a, on any two 
1nd.1v1duals from any of the aix groups ,o,ould easily vary 
by the above amounts. 
T't1e age of an 1rid1v1dual has no bearing on the 
1nde~ (and consequently, the depth.) of the suborbital 
fosaa. This 1a a\lown by the saattergram in Fig. 12 
where the mean skeletal aga of each. 1nd1v1dual was plotted 
nga1nst his index. The plotted points ahmt a random 
patterning, aml 1t oa.n be reasonably concluded frora this 
fa.ct that the foaaa:'e do not increase 1n depth with 
advano1n;5 years after. young adulthood. 
Tooth•loas, thoush :not shown in the body of this 
paper, E'i.ppeara on. gross examination to have no oorx11elution 
when compared with the aubjecti ve fUld objeatlve degrees 
of ol;:iaa1fioa.tion. Completely edentuloua 1nd1 viduals 
hn.ve degrees of olass1f1cat1on ranging from unonen 
to ndeep•" jua~.as do -those individuals with oomplete 
<lent 1 tions. 
V, OOMCLUSIONS 
On the bnshJ of' this study, it ha.a been shown tor 
the f1rot time that there ia a roetr1oal just1.f 1oat1on for 
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It was possible on the basia or this metrical 
analysis to establieh :four deg;reea of obJectl!i=!. 
olaas1:f1co.t1on ~::mges for the depth. 0.1~ the fossa and 1 ta 
indices. They are ~ta follows t 





x .... a. 76 mm. 
8.77 ... 9.77 I;Ir;J. 
9.78 .. 11.07 mm. 
ll.08 ~ x nlt!lt. 
Index 
x - 3.40 
:;.41 - 3 .. 82 
3.83 - 4.31~ 
Ji .• 35 ... x 
'rhe me~surements • d.eptlls • indices and ole.,ss 11' 1oa t ions 
were used to deter·m!ne if there were any differences in 
the dGptll of th.e fossa.e of· t,,t1e six groups studied. It 
·wao round that there were no s ignif ica.nt differences 1n 
the depths o:t" tho :f'ossa 1dthin or between auy of tlle 
groupa with regard to sex, f\;.ga 01-- geog1'}aphical a1"eas of 
hc-ibita.t1on. 
The:vef.ore, from tlleae findings it would not be 
uonsible to uae the auboi"b1ta.l foasa. deoth as a criterion . . . 
in the eetablishme11t oi~ sex, age 01"\ 1ooal a.nd 5ccg,raphio 
ra.o1a.l units in unknown skeletal material. Thia does 
not X'Ule out the possibilities that (1) there may be 
mea.0ureable areas of the tossa., other than those given 
herin, wt11oh would show these d1fferences and { 2) the 
measu1~cHible a1"eas used in. this study might show geographical 
or loo al :.racial unit d lf fe1'*encea 1f the a ample had not 
been limited by the material available to the five .Plc.l·Js 
I:nc1iar1 groups anrl one Middle Eastern Cauoaeo1d group. 
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